2021 World Conference Career Opportunity Showcase
CMAA’s World Conference provides college students with opportunities that
would be hard to find anywhere else. The Career Opportunities Showcase is
one example. This effort brings students and hiring managers together. Those
aspiring to careers in club management get a glimpse into the industry and its
representatives along with direct access to open positions. Hiring managers
gain access to future club management professionals. New this year, those
looking to hire will have the chance to submit short videos, showcasing their
openings, clubs, and benefits of joining their teams.
Looking to Post a Job/Internship at the
World Conference?
Post your videos and job descriptions online for
CMAA’s Career Opportunity Showcase. We will
be separating them by state to make it easier for
job seekers to search. Please record a video (45
seconds or less) introducing yourself (or the hiring
manager), telling a little bit about your club/facility,
and providing information about the position(s)
you’re looking to fill. Again, please keep this video
presentation brief—show more of what makes
your club special and allow students to learn more
about who they will be working with and what they
will be doing! Get excited about and creative with
your video. You may have some current videos for
your club, such as a marketing video you use for
your membership. Alongside the video, you will
also submit the job description(s) in a PDF format
as well as contact information so student members
can reach out if they would like to talk or learn more
about your opportunity.

Additional Information
CMAA’s Career Opportunity Showcase will be
available online from Monday, March 8 through
Sunday, March 14, 2021. Student members will be
able to search the different opportunities posted
during the week of Conference, plus a little extra
time! Make sure that you or the contact person listed
on your job posting will be diligent in checking
emails throughout this timeframe to ensure that no
one misses an incoming inquiry.
To submit a job posting, please go to this link
https://www.cmaa.org/resources/conf/cos.html and
for any questions about the Career Opportunities
Showcase, please reach out to Christina Krueger at
christina.krueger@cmaa.org or Karen Woodie at
karen.woodie@cmaa.org.
The deadline to receive job postings will be
Monday, March 1, 2021. Thank you!

